
Black Maternal Mental Health Week 2022

Black Maternal Mental Health Week is observed annually from July 19-25. This year’s
#BMMHW2022 is dedicated to promoting health equity for more Black moms and birthing people
across their birth experience so they can reclaim their joy and reinstate their peace of mind.

The Healthy Start Technical Assistance Services Center (TASC) is a proud sponsor of Black
Maternal Mental Health Summit hosted by Shades of Blue Project, a Black women-led cross-
sectoral alliance dedicated to ensuring that Black mamas have the rights, respect, and resources
to thrive before, during, and after pregnancy. NICHQ currently serves as the national
coordinating center for TASC. 

This week, join NICHQ in honoring Shades of Blue Project' vision by using their social media
toolkit and resources to deepen the national conversation about Black maternal mental health.

https://www.nichq.org/project/supporting-healthy-start-performance-project-shspp
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1FFO7vfJ_TCBhLbXtE0XPDMAbHhGuDBSc
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1FFO7vfJ_TCBhLbXtE0XPDMAbHhGuDBSc
https://www.shadesofblueproject.org/black-maternal-mh-week


Join Kenn Harris at the Black Maternal Mental Health Summit

This Thursday, as a part of Black Maternal Mental Health Week (BMMHW), Kenn Harris,
Executive Project Director and Engagement Lead at NICHQ, will be presenting at the Black
Maternal & Mental Health Summit.

Kenn is a fatherhood and engagement expert with decades of experience in this field. The July
21 presentation, Fatherhood in the Black Community, begins at 11:15 am CDT and will be
available via Zoom live stream. Please join us in attending. 

Read about Kenn’s background and expertise
Learn about the role fathers play in child development

Register for the Black Maternal & Mental Health Summit and find this live-streamed event!

Learn more about NICHQ's current initiatives dedicated to improving health outcomes for
mothers and birthing people from historically marginalized communities. 

Supporting Healthy Start Performance Project

NICHQ, in partnership with the National Healthy Start Association, provides comprehensive
capacity-building assistance for 101 Healthy Start programs nationwide on high-priority topics
that impact Black mothers and families, such as safe sleep, fatherhood, and breastfeeding. 

https://bit.ly/3O1ZtcU 
https://bit.ly/3yQ7c8f 
 https://bit.ly/3v1NqWl 
https://www.nichq.org/approach/current-initiatives
https://nichq.org/project/supporting-healthy-start-performance-project-shspp
https://mail.nichq.org/e3t/Ctc/ZP+113/cbHWR04/VWQlP48tbd9QW7g7JxV5TMlfYW3mxgk34HMww-N2C5cyw3q3npV1-WJV7Cg-TYW98JKMH8TYq0jN30pbPgklGVkW5zDjq-3wP16tW7rDKDh8jd4M_N8G6MvClJRvTN55XYZB71xZyW5wrfTc30klMgW4tdz5l96-rgYW81cngH5rPkZWW1fj1Hb8v_3hDW95ShF54jTN4_W7y-wVF66tPLvV8-47Y8_L_2qVvqXff3Vvm1SW6JWhTj2mX9PcW39s6694J4fprW8dx53598qpfFW6dvjcQ1zVQckW7M-3pQ4pp_8-W1FRDP63Psl_FW7LJzR91QpB00N20JyLp1DK8C3bb31


New York State Maternal and Child Health Collaboratives

NICHQ supports the New York State Department of Health’s (NYSDOH) New York State
Perinatal Quality Collaborative (NYSPQC) in their empowerment of birthing facilities to identify
how individual and systemic racism impacts birth outcomes at their organizations and take action
to improve both the experience of care and perinatal outcomes for Black birthing people in the
communities they serve.  

National Action Partnership to Promote Safe Sleep Improvement and Innovation Network
(NAPPSS-IIN

NAPPSS-IIN is a national effort to increase infant caregiver adoption of safe infant sleep
practices as recommended by the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP), as well as
breastfeeding/chestfeeding, by empowering champions for these protective behaviors within
systems that serve families from historically marginalized communities.  

National Network of Perinatal Quality Collaboratives 

NICHQ serves as the coordinating center and provides expertise to 47 state-based perinatal
quality collaboratives with the goal of deepening and accelerating improvement efforts for
maternal and infant health outcomes. 

https://nichq.org/project/new-york-state-maternal-and-child-health-collaboratives
https://nichq.org/project/national-action-partnership-promote-safe-sleep-improvement-and-innovation-network-nappss
https://nichq.org/project/national-action-partnership-promote-safe-sleep-improvement-and-innovation-network-nappss
https://nichq.org/project/national-network-perinatal-quality-collaboratives-2017-2022
http://www.facebook.com/share.php?u=https://nichq.org/print/pdf/node/1378
http://twitter.com/home?status=https://nichq.org/print/pdf/node/1378
http://www.linkedin.com/shareArticle?mini=true&url=https://nichq.org/print/pdf/node/1378
mailto:?subject=Check%20this%20out%20on%20NICHQ.org!&body=https://nichq.org/print/pdf/node/1378
https://nichq.org/print/pdf/print/pdf/node/1378


Keep Learning with NICHQ Webinars

Clinical care providers, public health professionals, educators, and community advocates can
view these past NICHQ webinars to learn how to better support Black mothers, birthing people,
and families as they navigate unique challenges in the health care system.  

LENS Care: Leading Equity Now in Systems of Care  
From Awareness to Action: Strategies for Combating Racism in Health Systems 
Social Determinants of Grief: The Impact of Black Infant Loss 
Reducing Preterm Birth: States Share Interventions, Policy Efforts, and Emerging Issues 

https://mail.nichq.org/e3t/Ctc/ZP+113/cbHWR04/VWQlP48tbd9QW7g7JxV5TMlfYW3mxgk34HMww-N2C5cyQ3q3nJV1-WJV7CgJtsV-W_5t7g5y1gV-TyKD29Zc-PW34QCcg6df9sSW9hpDw33gzwyTW2FTHc71sr9B4N2cRGTDzPmFGW21jCW74zPjZpW73HL5F1RZYbBW98GK_R4KqrVnW10ZfyR8zNYGVW8Nz4Mw6M-NLMW42GNsT6ctdYgVwcsnC6vz24NN2J0pt6FHxdJW2y3m1m84CfJwW3sS1jJ5bm541W1l3GLn3hS3rgW10HlD_3LKS9dVxlzgW50Yh0xW6zlJJn1Dbgw1MV0hsKysv-SW4wxdq91KqSDvW2F2bwk5Y5gRQN3Vdr9ZNCLvz3nyX1
https://mail.nichq.org/e3t/Ctc/ZP+113/cbHWR04/VWQlP48tbd9QW7g7JxV5TMlfYW3mxgk34HMww-N2C5cz53q3n_V1-WJV7CgFPkV4ZWYg6MLvPlW1CYY585lqbyZW6-MTzY4mWR8nW1CPbKs73JZrkN8f9pTBMkVDpW5HGRws4YxP27W7K9Mfr9lL_m0W655TKB6klWF3W5bv74c8lrr1HW84kXZH4B0qysW8wpD5M40bBwgW92mQVM3FQf3sW8ZWZLM4NKZS2W2hXxhc2kx_y9W1h9Ngv7P11KKW2qD5PK8KJXl9W8LF3fl4Nf4FBW8Njjd28c_BJxW1M5B2H4yWW6YW5t2Dx0976zYHW8-VW2c6S17bDW3_jV_Q6xqqzJW86mJxS23_QnvW4Q2Ndr9d1HTJW6BWBq213s-NvW38cL1b4ZNgh_38nK1
https://mail.nichq.org/e3t/Ctc/ZP+113/cbHWR04/VWQlP48tbd9QW7g7JxV5TMlfYW3mxgk34HMww-N2C5cz53q3n_V1-WJV7CgW3CW9l5vnr5Z3M_QW1TMZWy93J65qW276L4w7fNPp-W2x5cHr3hj2llW2lgRsf39JNzjN8l8X3tkbqrZW88vXky8PDJX2W4N7kPZ7MNMSnVNnJTB2HDcKPW1TqGCL8crBy0W7PYFs_5tYd5KW2xsr288J927TW99zqzf76pXS_W8sBfxG1V4sG5W7Ysfz91TPc0JVRPZ445FG33qW5TWBVY2PGVXhW15cNFT6hTPrkW1-j4c013f1-wW6K_L_r583lVZW1KkYTv3tT6CDW2-Xl_m78MPGzW56m07414NBN6W5KWZtf2P5gFQW3jhtDK9hr3mfVvdxwz16njHm37Sm1
https://mail.nichq.org/e3t/Ctc/ZP+113/cbHWR04/VWQlP48tbd9QW7g7JxV5TMlfYW3mxgk34HMww-N2C5czJ3q3pBV1-WJV7CgVm4Vkk3zW3lFQB5W1Dxc7t5XvkCvW4wC3cG3BvScqW37cWmM655wwDVm-NvC2N1rfKW5-ZVD94qx84JW5dhyzD4B-vgvW5rzbDP7nVC3YW6KZtXj2yqV0mVLj1Tc56x_tnW3VVcHf4zyFmzN42dNp8cL2DLW21Z1KL6s9JZbW5XfXH17mMHLfW3FK13P6KvwMRW4ZCL_64l8TnxW3pT-HY85c_04W7k479C1244QXW7bmhzY2JDBTcW2HJvdg1WSFpfW13qlc67SgBnnW4Lw9nW3g4Qy7W8HqyKT4Y1gVGW1nNcCS78H_qnW4cpy5Z6QN5XhN7jdXqCL45RVW7TmnWC2vZt1BVVBFvC6sNdbQW3rmF9n8_4p38W7RzBLV3_qPVz34NG1

